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Eighth Company, Coast Artillery Corps, First Brigade
Reference: Adjutant General's Files
Location: San Diego, San Diego County
•ustered in May 16, 1910
ustered into Federal Service April 23, 1917*
Redesignated January 1 1 1918**
Commanding Officers
Name
Rank
~. BUSh, Capt.
June 3, 1910
C. E. Nichols, First Lieut.
June 3, 1910
(resigned Sept. 30, 1912)
James Muirhead, First Lieut.
Dec. 1l~ 1912

J. V. Bush, Capt.
.
~reelected Dec. 5, 1913~
resigned Apr. 27, 1915
James MVirhead, Capt.
G. w. Fisher, First Lieut.

June
June

2, 1915
2, 1915

Commissi·:>n
June 9. 1910
June 9, 1910
Mar. 11, 1913

July
July

2, 1915

2, 1915

Activities:
During the month of Karch 1910, a group of twenty-one men enlisted
in the Coast Artillery with the idea of forming a platoon to be
connected with the artillery division at san Diego. Ho .. ever, an ·
order was issued on May 11, 1910, which provided for the OrJanization of a new artillery company to be known as the Eighth company,
Coast Artillery Corps•*** The order also provided fo'!' t .1e transfer of
sixty men from the Fifth Company, Coast Artillery Corrs of san Diego
to the newly organized unit, so instead of forming a platoon .• these
men assisted in the formation of en entirely new unit to be kl. •.own as
the Eight Company, Coast Artillery C,:>rps. ·
A meeting v:as held during the later part of ltarch, wher e at the

organization of the Second Comp ~ ny of Co_st Artillery was discussed.
This unit was to be stationed at Escondidt, San Diego •

• ooo.
Eighth Company, Coast Artillery Corps, mustered into Federal &ervlc
April 23, 1917. .luster Roll Eighth Company First Coa.st Defense
Command, April, 1917. Adjutant Ge neral Files.
**Eighth Co., Coast Artillery Corps, redesignated Battery B, SixtyFift h Artillery, Coast Artillery Corps, January 1, 1919. Adjutant
Gener al Report 1920-1926, page 37.
***General and
.llay 11, 1910.
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Activities:

(continued)

The unit was anxious to attend the encampment although they had not
received their uniforms • Therefore, the Fi·f th Company, Coast Art iller
Corps, of San Diego, being eager for the new unit to join them in
the maneuvers, shared their surplus uniforms and accoutrements with
the Eighth Company. The members of the Eighth Company participated
in all drills and maneuvers at the encampment and were highly praised
for the interest they displayed. They assisted too in blending the
powder to be used in the Big Gun practice which was held on June
eighteenth, the day prior to breaking camp. The huge projectiles
weighing six hundred and four pounds each, were also fused and capped
ready for action.
The two companies of Coast Artillery, according to previous arrangements, were to fire the huge ten inch gun four times at a target.
The first three were to be trial shots while the fourth would be for
record. It was intended that a stationary pyramidal target be used
for the practice and if the gun was handled in a satisfactory manner,
the fourth shot would be made at a moving target. This method was
followed and the fourth shot was made at the new material target
which was towed at a speed of about five miles an hour by the
government boat, Lieutenant George M. Harris. -I t was a perfect line
shot but struck several yards short, hitting the surface of the water
and ricochetting over the target without touching the netting. The
range used was about 6 1 000 yards but had th_e distance been slightly
increased, the shot would have pierced the target near the center.
The trial shots were also . perfect ones for direction, but the range
used was too great and the shots went over the target. The recor d
shot was fired in forty-seven seconds, which was considered excellent
time considering this type of firing was comparatively new to all the
troops. At the conclusion of the practice, Ka.jor ~·ay was highly
pleased with the showing and congratulated the members of his command
ith the regulars and mi.litiamen acting as a combined defensive force,
and with three of the government boats representing ships of an imagin~ry . hos~ile fleet, a tactical war problem had occupied the atten
ion of the soldiers for seve1·al hours during the previous eveninp:.
The call to arms was sounded at nine-thirty P.M. and every soldier
in camp sprang to his post, in record time. Such tests as thes
proved the alertness or- the troops and their knowledge of duty.*
The encampment neld during the month of October 1914, proved that
mree years of training brought the standard of the Coast artillery
troops practically up to that of the Regulars. ...The Eighth and Fifth
Companies, Coast Artillery Corps due to their .e fficiency were the
only units of · the California National Guard permitted to encamp dur.ing that year.

.ooo.
*The San Diego Union

June 17, 1910, page 9, column 1 •
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(continued)

turned the Fort over to the National Guardsmen. Company Eighth,
however, did not reach a perfect score as they hit the moving target
only once out of two shots and were bested by the Fifth Company.
ajor ¥ay was highly pleased with the encampment and admitted that
the work of the men· surpassed that of any previous encampment. The
target practice for that one day cost the United States Government
1000. Each time the guns were discharged, it was at an expense
of $125•
The encampment was of ten days duration and on October fourteenth
the troops marched ten miles to their armory and after receiving.
their pay were dismissed.
ajor ~·ay treated the boys to ten gallons of ice cream, which needless to say was enjoyed by all.*
Prior to enteril~ camp in 1914 1 the ~ighth Company was stationed
for eighteen days on the ~e.xiaan Border, guarding the San Diego
water system. A number ol" otper National Guard organizations were
also stationed at the various water systems though out the territory
djacent to San Diego after the many alarming teleg1·ams from American
residents near the border reached the Governorts office. There were
statements issued to the effect that Mexicans were coming across the
border and committing depredations. It looked as though the United
States was going to engage 1n a War with Mexico and the Americans
near the border were crying for aid. Some raiding bandits supposedly
exicans, had come from Lower California, aurdered a storekeeper and
robbed a store.
The companies of the United States Coast J~rtillery which was scatterec
along the border was not sufficient protection, therefore the Eighth
Company was one of the National Guard units ordered to the border for
active duty.**
On May sixth Adjutant-General Forbes, visited San Diego in order to
determine whether or not it was possible to relieve the troops from
further duty • .The expense incurred ·by the troops on guard duty was
about $1500 per day and there was but a small sum remaining in the
militia fund.

.oOQ.
*The San Diego Union

October 14, 1914, page 9 column 2.

**Adjutant General Report 1910-1914,

pag~46,
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General Forbes considered every angle of the situation and finally
decided that the troops should be returned to their home stations.
Tney were however, to be in readiness in case they were again needed.
The boys arrived at San Diego on May tenth after spending eighteen
days on the Mexican Border, They were well occupied for some time .
after their return giving first hand accounts of life at the front.*
A :f'ev1 days later on May twelfth the Fifth and Eighth Companies, gave
a rtBivouac. Chow" at theiJ.• armory .fo1' the purpose of exchanging

reminiscences of their recent experiences. Members of both companies
were 1nv1 ted as was the Naval :Militia,, including the staff and med....
ical officers**
Two years later June 27, 1916 1 the Eighth Company was again called
out for duty on the Mexican Border. Captain James iiuirhead received
a telegram from the .o ffice of the Adjutant-General which read as
followsi

tray direction of the Governor you will assemble your
company in your armory by twelve oclock noon, June

t1lrenty ... seventh and report to Major Hagood, comllland...
1ng the United States forces at P'ort Rosecrans, for
duty. You will make su.ch arrangement tor ammunition, .
transportation; subsistence and supplies as Major
Hagood may direct.
(Signed) c. w. Thomas Jr.
Asst. Adjt. Gen."

The entire company reported at the armory except :for a .few of the
members who were out of town. It was, rather, an early morning call
as at two .fo.rty-five ,A.M. the fire whistle was blown. This was to
be knovm as the call to assemble in any case of emergency" The
Eighth Company departed with forty-one men and three officers. Their
number was increased by thirteenmen the ne;.~tt day, the absent members
having been notified. The unit left San Diego at three-thity P.M.
requiring three motor trucks and two large sight-seeing cars to transport the men and, baggage.*** Camp life on the border for the Eighth
Company was strickly on a war time basis, and the camp was kept spick
and span. The men were in fine physical condition and could boast of
being as brown as the provert?ial berry. The camp was put 1n first
class condition by installing every known comfort. The shower baths•
screened meat houses, and with water piped to the kitchen were examples
·O f the up to dateness of the camp, Therefore with the . serving of such
splend1d food as cook Barry Young prepared, the ten days of guard duty
was not hard for the men to endure •
• ooo.
*The San Diego Tribune

**The San Diego Union
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June 2'7, 1916, page 1. column 5
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The unit returned to San Diego on July sixth and went immediately
into summer camp ~or fifteen days at Fort Rosecrans.
The troops however, did not take the Federal Oath. While on duty
at the Mexican Border) they were at all times under supervision of
the Califor·nia National Guard• Upon retuining to San Diego however,
the Eight CompaQy jointly with the Fifth 8ompany, took the New
Federal Oath. ~ben this was done the United States Government took
charge o:f the situation and replaced the National Guardsmen with
ederal troops from Oregon, who had been on duty at the Panama
Pacific Exposition.*
The a.ctivitl~s of the Eighth Company were not limited to military
duties alone as the members participated in many civic and social
affairs. One of the outstanding celebrations which the Eighth Company attended was the "Carnaval Cabrillo" held at San Diego in September 1913. .A monument was erected on September twenty-fifth in
honor of Juan Roderiguez Cabrillo, founder of San Diego. The site
selected for the monument was at Point Loma where the old light· house
had stood for years. The monument was to be 150 ft .• high and 550 ft~
above t~e Pacific Ocean. For the first time in g.enerations the voice
of the King of Spain was heard officially, when Senor Juan Gauangos 1
special envoy of his Royal E1glmess expr·essed. his thanks in behalf
of his King und cou.TJ.try for the hCJnot- paid to one of that Nations
greatest sons. The day was a typical San Diego day when the lor
line of official aut0mobiles started from the Carnaval to the spot
here the dedication took place. While the guns at li'ort Roeecrun~
boomed out a national salute and the . Am.erican flag was hoisted to
the top of a mast erected on t4e summit of Point Loma, Liellt~nant
Governor Wallace dedicated the mom:~IUent. Grouped about the platform were troops from the Eighth Company, Coast Artillery, and
.urines from the warships in the bay. At the base of a nearby hill
were soldiers, dressed spanish style 1n costumes of red a.nd yellow,
whj,.le nearly· a thousand . people were gathered around to attend the
ceremory.**
· The following day , a monument was also dedicated to Balboa. 1'his
dedication also called for a parade and again the Eighth Company
paid tribute to one of the early founders of America. The pageant
wus about ,. thz'ol miles long anC: contain .G. six divisions. It was
headed 'by Chief Iodine, the last of the Iroquois tribe, who for
.ooo.
*The San 'Diego Union
**The San Diego Union

July 7, 1916, page 9, column 1.
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